
73/251 Varsity Parade, Varsity Lakes, Qld 4227
Unit For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

73/251 Varsity Parade, Varsity Lakes, Qld 4227

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

https://realsearch.com.au/73-251-varsity-parade-varsity-lakes-qld-4227


$800 PW unfurnished

‘The Reserve’ is Varsity Lake's premier apartment complex with resort style features and is perfectly positioned directly

across the road from world renowned Bond University and Varsity CBD. Nothing has been spared in the renovation of

this amazing apartment. Presented to perfection and renovated to a high standard with tasteful finishes and quality

fixtures throughout. You will need to be quick!Features:-2 spacious bedrooms plus a study- Open plan living and dining

combination- 2 car accommodation- 2 bathrooms- En-suite with monsoon shower- Huge spa bath- Freedom kitchen as

seen on "The Block"- Butlers pantry- 40mm stone bench tops- Sound proof walls- Surround sound- Bi-fold doors- Tinted

window- Northerly aspect- Storage room- Remote controlled blinds- Built in jewellery box- Built in ironing station- Built

in shredder- Resort style pool with private beach- Gymnasium- Steam room- Library- Cinema room- Spa"The Reserve" is a

resort style complex with a reputation of being one of the best complex's on the Gold Coast. Renowned for its prime

waterfront location and within walking distance to Bond University as well as both Varsity Primary and High Schools.

Kilometer's of walking and cycling tracks on your doorstep. Some of the Gold Coast's best beaches and shopping center's

are only minutes drive away.WANT TO INSPECT?1. Click on get in touch or Enquiry email2. Select inspections and fill in

your details3. An email will be sent - If no time offered, please register so we can contact you once time is arranged4. You

must be registered, so we can notify you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection times.For more listings -

Go to this Link https://app.snug.com/apply/remaxgcDisclaimer:Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy

of these, no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these

as representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


